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Eas·tern News
TUE S:-, DEC. 10, 196 8

E:ASTE RN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

.

By Bill Lair

.

her Boord Okoys Budget
Illinois Board of Higher
recently
approved
th a n 98 per cent of East
operating budget requests
54,322 for the biennium
g July 1, 1969.
'on

·

ximately one-half of the

t deleted-about
en ted

$302,000

adjustments which
applied to all budgets. Tak
is into account, the
a-

sadesus To
yHere
Casadesus,
"a
pianist
to a notable musical tradi
will present a concert at
Thursday in the Fine
eatre.
pianist made his debut as
under the baton of Eu
andy in 1947 as winner
Philadephia
O rchestra
Contest. The next fall he
e "First Medal at the Ge
I nt erna tional Competition .

mount approved by the board
was 99 per c_e nt of the adjust
ed total-or $35,286,478.
Total
amount cut by the board was
$667,844. E astern's budget for
the current biennium totals $23,600,000.
FOLLOWING

the board's de
cision, President Quincy Doudna
said:
"Eastern Illinois University
has had a long-standing reputa
tion for asking only what it be
lieves is necessary. I believe to
day's action by the higher board
reflects its faith in the policy
represented."
The largest cut 'Vas $94,000
from the $459,000 increase asked
for books, staff and equipment
for the library. The remainder
of the reductions came from ad
ditional funds asked in support
of a new H onors Program, an
F M educational radio station,

5 O'Clock Theater
Presents'Chicago'

"Chicago", an extreme p lay by
Sam Shepard, will be presented
program will include Fan
as the first winter quarter five
in C minor by Bach; Vari
o'clock theatre production Wedon a Minuet by Mozart;
11esday in the Fine Arts Theatre:
No. 23 in F minor, O p .
According
to director
Peg
Appassionata) b y Beeth
Johnson, senior theatre arts maBarcarolle, Op. 60, N oc
C-sharp minor,
Op. 27, - jor from Des Plaines, "Sam
Shepard is a new playwright as
, and Polonaise in A-flat
sociated with off-off Broadway
, Op. 53, a\l by ·Chopin ;
productions."
ix Preludes by Debussey.

m atching funds for equipment,
a proposed B ureau of Edu cation�·
al Planning and Service ,
and
increased faculty research.
THE BOA.RD allowed $16,500
in developmental costs for new
specialists degrees,
but asked
that other costs of the programs
come from previously budgeted
funds.

Additional funds for the li
brary hinge upon
a recently
opened addition. Purchase of
80,000 volumes is contemplated
in the two year period. S pace
limitations had kept the p resent
volume number to about $150,000.

E astern's budget requests now
go to· the General Assembly and
the Office of the Governor.

$1,000

Goal
Reached For
Peace Corps

The goal of $1,000 in the C am
pus School to School Project was
reached last
Nov.
20,
when
Stevenson H all's $100 donation
put the drive over the top, ac
cording to Linda Reuter, chair
man of the drive.
The drive is part of a Peace
Corps program which builds
schools in underdeveloped areas
of the world. Miss Reuter indi
cated that the school would be
built by the Peace Corps in the
name of Eastern.

In perhaps the most important action taken by the In
terstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference since. its for
mation, the IIAC approved adoption of the full NCAA
grant-in-aid and to subscribe to the National Letter of In
tent in the conference's annual winter meeting held Satur
day in the University Union Ballroom.
The
conference's unanimous
coaches. "E· a ch school now has
a ction provides for a ·maximum
a fine core of coaches but must
of 130 scholarships to be put in
now recruit boys worthy of the
effect September 1 , 1969 and the
grants. Because the conference
legislation is permissive in that
schqols allow little time for re
it does not require a member
cruiting we (Illinois State) feel
school to maintain the maximum
that we don't have time to con
number of grants at all times.
centrate on athletes outside IlliTHE F U L L N CA A grant al
lows for the payment of full tui
nois."
The conference set minimum
tion and fees, room and board,
and m aximum figures for athle
books and $15 dollars per month
tic grants per sport as: foot
for incidental expenses. Prev
ball 75-81, basketball 18-22, base
iously tl).e confei;ence had per
ball and track 7-9, swimming,
mitted athletic aid to cover only
wrestling and
gymnastics 3-5,
tuition p ayments or to cover
and golf and tennis 1-3. Soccer
one-half room and board plus
.
received no grants because it i s
full tuition, fees and books.
not a conference sport.
In relation to its· adoption of
Eastern Athletic Director Tom
the National Letter of Intent,
K atsimpalis is not sure how
the conference authorized the
Eastern will use
the
grants,
attendance of its commissioner,
"There will have to be two or
Dr. Dempsey Reid of Western
three meetings with the coaching
Illinois, at the Letter of Intent
staff and the athletic board to
and N C AA meeting in Los An
determine how many rides we
geles January 6-8, 1969.
will begin with next September.
Milt Weisbecker, director of
Quite a bi,t of research will have
athletics for Illinois State Uni
to be made as to what the best
versity, believes the conference
system of awarding the grants
will now play stiffer competition
because of the full grants, "We
will be."
already schedule Akron, Indiana
KATSIMP A L I S did note that,
State, and Central Missouri in
"an estimate of the number of
football. These teams currently
grants awarded next fall would
have the full ride, while in the
fall somewhere between 65-70
future we have Southern Illinois
per cent of the 130 allowed."
University and N orthern Illinois
The cost per student is not cer
on the schedule."
tain at this point but Katsim
palis reports, "The program will
WEISBE CK E R noted that his
be inaugurated with no increase
school will more than likely re
in fees to the student in 1969cruit totally in Illinois due to the
( Continued on page 7)
lack of recruiting time given the

'Outback Australia'
To Show Thursday

THE DRIVE,
sp onsored by
An Audubon Society film en
Andrews Hall, was conceived a
titled "Outback Australia" will
year ago when Carol Gay, an
. be presented at 7:30 p.m . Thurs
. Eastern graduate
and former
day in McAfee Gymnasium by
Andrews Hall resident, wrote to
Eben McMillan.
friends in Andrews suggesting
O n a camping_ trip McMillan
the program. It finally got un
and his wife
covered 15,000
der way last Spring.
miles of the uncharted land of
According to Miss Reuter, the
Peace Corps pays for the con
struction of the school
while the
.
local village pays _ the teacher
safary and the upkeep_ of the
building.
A clause built into the pro
gram allows for direct corre
spondence· between
the
Peace
C orps school and Eastern so that
contributors to the- program may
satisfy themselves ·that their do
nation has been spent properly.
Miss Reuter emphasized that
while the drive has reached its
$1,000 goal, some schools cost
up to $1,800 and additional dona
tions will be accepted until Jan.
·

15.

·
Hans a/sen Dies In
Minn, Funeral Today

Photo by Steve Williams

;
DEC 9 1953
Somewhere on cam pus there 1s always a torn-up sidewal k,
I� this case they il:j�'-'fef up,��\f W:' � · He�e two students nego·
tiate the latest m udja ri1" ·on . the.:'sitlewalk between Booth Li brary

and the TriaCJ:

..

I

·

·- -

Hans C. Olson, 76, professor
emeritus of the education de
at
Saturday
died
partment,
F'u neral ser
R ochester, Minn.
vices will be held at 2 p.m. to
at the Harper- Swickard
day
Chapel.

Eben McMi l lan
Australia known as the outback .
THE FILM, a photographic
record of their experience, shows
much of the wildlife of Au·stralia
from brolgas to jabiru storks to
the more familiar Koalas.
Colorful footage comes from

pink-breasted galahs, b lossom
ing eucalyptus and large sul
phur-crested cockatoos.
People of the land are featur
ed too, with attention given to
the famous Aboriginal tribes.
The film is being sponsored
N ational
by Eastern and the
Audubon Society. No admission
will be charged..

Senate Discusses
Dorm Regulations
Dorm regulations highlighted
the first Student Senate meeting
of winter quarter. Two commis
sions were formed: one for men's
residence halls and one for
-women's residence halls to re
·
view the present regulations in
the dormitories and to carefully
examine five categories of rules.
Regulations under fire include
those that are not necessary to
maintain proper order or insure
an academic environment, those
dealing with minute or trivial
m atters and those attempting to
regulate the moral or sexual
habits of �he students.
Also included are those that
are mere statements of conduct
that should be normally expected
of a college student and those
·

(Continued on page 2)
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Regulations L�oked At
( Continued from page 1)

with
that are conflicting
S tudent Bill of Rights.

The initial appointment would
be made by the publications ad
viser. The same system would
be effective in the dismissal of
an editor.

the

Reichen
SENATOR JERRY
bacher's motion also called for
the revision· or elimination of
such regulations and the forma
tion of a set of standardized
women's
rules for men's and
dorms that would be incorporat
ed into official dormitory policy
upon approval of the senate and
Dean Rudolph Anfinson's staff.
Dan DelVIarco of the Student
Publications Board reported to
the senate a proposal from that
board that would require the yes
vote of four of the seven mem
bers of the Student Publications
Board before an editor of any
sti.1dent publication' could be ap
proved.

\ ARCO'S proposal caused
DEll
the senate to reconsider that
portion of the 4-3 demands of
last quarter that dealt with the
appointment and dismissal of
editors. Discussion on that topic
will take place this wee k.
In other business, the Stu
dent Senate passed a motion to
support the Greeks in their fight
against zoning ordinances and
provide any help they could.

Official Ring Day
.9 a.m. -4 p.m.

Decen1ber 12

In The Union
See The Easte'rn Illinois University Class Ring.

The senate also requested that
a policeman be put on duty at
Lantz parking lot 4 p.m. Fri
days to help alleviate the con
gestion at that time.

Representatives will be on hand
to assist you in ordering.

Your Insurance Man On The Ca m p u s

"Turk" Glazebrook
P. 0.

BOX 157, CHARLESTON
PHONE 3 45-7150

FREE

��

��

Photo Album with each roll of
Color film on which 8 or more
prints are developed. Deal lasts
December 9 thru ecember 20.

��

MASSACHUSETTS

MUTUA�

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
&f'R�r;tF,lil.OoMASS.\CHUHTTS

•

ORGANIZED 1151

Christmas is a cumen in . ..Yes! So loudly sing and dance
your way over to our marvelous one-of-a-kind-type collec·
tions of hardbound ART books CHILDRENS books POETRY
Choose
Can you beat the well-chosen book?
and more!
while the c:hoosing's best. at

'THE

Mar-Chris
Campus Shop

LINCOLN BOOK SHOP
"ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN"

AND DON'T SAY WE DIDN'T TELL YOU that ALL THE FES·
JIVE BOOl<S ARE IN and YES the prices are still sane!
You'll find Rod McKuen, Gibran, and, of course, PEANUTS
in every shape and form (even unto calendars) COME!
EXPLORE! We're open daily 9-7, Saturday 10-4.

VILLAGE

UNIVERSITY
SHOPPING

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

qNTER.

•

Gifts
FOR

HER
Cho se from our c mplete line
of Coordinates in dark or pastels
ALSO
Princess Gardner

Franad Colognes

Hanes Hose

Stetson Gloves

Exquisite Form, Lingerie
Jewelry

For the man bold enough to capture fhe.
fragrance of the Caribbean and ,carry
it with him all day long ... the
quality scent hand-blended in
•••

Jamaica!

GOLi) lN THE
HANDMADE WOODEN CHEST
SMUGGLERS GOLD, BOXE0 ..... $6.50

$950

SMUGGLERS

At

VILLAGE

UNIVERSITY
$HOPPING

CENTER.

jack's
{across from Pem Hal l)

CAVINS
AND

BAYLES
ON CAMPUS

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE
SHOPPING

CENTER

Tues., Dec. 10, 1968

•

0
·

•

- OTHER GREAT IDEAS ...

WALLETS - MEN & WOMENS - LOW AS
'TENSOR LAMPS

�

$6�95

BEGIN AT

Eastern News

$2!95

ATTACHE CASES - JUST RIGHT FOR THE
NEW BUSINESSr�AN - ONLY
.

sges

Brand New lava Lamps

GREAT GIFTS

sge&

Pendant Watches
Keep up with the times
,

LOVELY AND ONLY

,Pillows

::, Pennants
., mgarelle Lighters

PIPES

.

SAVE HERE

LOW AT

S1095

$595

"'

ZIPPO CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
"GREAT GUARANTEE"

•

BEGIN AT

Give A Camera
KODAK I NSTAMATICS
Pl!LAROID SWINGER - BIG SWINGER
MASTER CAMERA
-

Low· LOW PRICES!!

s
4078 Ll�OOlN.

PHONE 5-4600

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE
SHOPPING

CINTlll.

MAf�Y OTHER IDEAS

-

COME IN AND SAVE!!
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Three Incumbents Re-elected In Fall Senate Election
and

Gerry

re
were
Three incumbents
turned to office among the 12
senators elected to the Student
Senate in the fall quarter elec
tion.
Both residence hall candidates
were re-elected, Pennie Gebhart
and Jack Shook, to a full year's
six
term. E d Marks received
write-in votes and is the first
alternate.

Sandra Heck, 118;
M orehead with 90.

BOB SAMPSON was re-elect
ed in the at-large district to a
412
received
year's term. He
votes but ·Lynn Bauersachs, al
so elected to a year's term, got
the highest number of votes,
599.
Tom Patchett and Sue Rice
were also elected at-large with
499 and 318 votes, respectively.
Bob Supak with 288 votes is the
first alternate.
Othe r vote getters were C on
nie Zachary, 212 ; Virgil Kam
barian, 179; Susan Michaels, 119;

An experimental interpreta
tion workshop sponsored· by the
theatre arts department will be
held from 2 p.m. to 3 :30 p.m .
each Tuesda y beginning today
in the Green Room of the Fine
Arts Building.
The weekly sessions are open
. to· anyone who has completed or
is currently em::olled in a course
in interpretation. S tudents may
come and go as they please.

CRAIG NELSON on a write
in candidacy was elected from
the Greek district with 196 votes
but Mike W ahlig led all voters

Kiger for one quarter. Midkiff
votes.
polled 126 votes while Miss
Keith White with 225 votes
181
and Bill Warmouth with
Kiger got 78 votes.
votes were elected to one year
Helen Anderson is the first al
terms in the off-campus diS
ternate with 77 votes followed
trict.
by Ernie Cooper with 64 votes
was elected,. and Stanley Tylman with 39
KEN MIDKIFF
votes.
for two quarters and ·M ichelle

with 232 votes. Both were elect
ed to one year terms with Mary
Ann Pruiett the first alternate
with 179 votes.
152
Dick B illadeau received
Imboden 52
and Bill
votes

Meetings

·

*

*

*

W E LH will hold its first gen
eral staff meeting of winter

Official

quarter at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
in the Coleman Hall Auditorium.
*

*

*

Business Majors

There will be a Student Life
Meeting at 2:30 p.m. today in
the Library Lecture Room. The
discussion will be on the Student
Senate.
*

*

Drops and Adds

Business majors are reminded that
they must apply for graduation at
the Office of
the Director of
the
School of
Busi n_ c�s as
well
as at
.
the Records Otf
1 c � . when they have
completed f28 quarter hours.
Grad
uation plans cannot be prepared un 
tH
information
is
provided
on
an
application form
at
the Office
of
the Director in Blair Hall lOU.

*

Alpha Phi Alpha social frater
nity presents the first of a series
of African, Afro-American hist
ory seminars in C oleman .Hall
a.uditorium at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

James

J:l'.

or

School

Giffin,

Business

All drops and adds
must
have
been processed through the Registra·
lion Office.
Any students attending
seetions for which they are not offi�
cially registered
will
not
receive
g1·ades ia1 those courses at the con·
clusion

Senior
placement
registrants are
reminded to scheduie an appointment
with Mr.
Hubele or. Mr.
Knott if
you have not already done so.
James Knott
Director of Placement

have fewer tllan 4:{ quarter hours at
the close ot' the
\\"inter
Quartet
must
not
register
for
300
level
courses.
Student

Schaefer Thanks Survey Helpers
ed to man the S"e veral counting
stations� In addition, the men of
and the
Delta Chi fraternity
women of Delta Zeta sorority
provided valuable assistance .
_
IT IS A genuine pleasure to
commend Roger and his co
contribution
workers for · the
they have made during this sur
vey which is designed to pro
vide valuable data for use in re
parking
and
solving - traffic

Airplanes? Uh Uh!
Flying, to me, is for the birds.Nonetheless, there does
come. to pass ·certain circumstances which force me to push
myself into an airplane. Maybe its just me, but my ex-
periences tend to be unique, if not horrifying.
It all started when I missed the scheduled flight and
was then forced to fly on one of those non-scheduled
planes. Now I don't want to comment
on the character of the airlines, but I
became worried when I found I was
with Grandma Ferris' Storm Door and
Airplane Company.
FORTY PEOPLE boarded the
·craft, climbing over the wing and the
whole bit. The stewardess, who could
have been Grandma Ferris herself,
welcomed us with, "Hello, sucker!"
One of the first things I did when
I reached my seat was to fasten my
seat-belt. I have this fear that if the
plane came to a sudden stop, like against a mountain, and
I didn't have my seat belt buckled, my whole massive body
would be thrown up through the front of the cabin where
the captain and stewardess are having their party. On
the other hand, if I do have on my seat belt, only the top
half of my body would be thrown to interrupt the party
and the rest of me would sit there with my legs crossed,
nonchalant as hell.
I then immediately began to scour through the batch
of information left in the envelope stamped, "life or death."
Inside were instructions on how to open your parachute,
French,
written in three easy-to-understand languages:
Italian and Hebrew.
'THE PILOT was now starting the engines and we
taxied to the end of the runway. We were then towed
back to refuel.After we finally managed to get into the air, with the
help of the world's biggest rubber band, everyone heard
the intercom click on and we were aware the captain was '
about to speak.
"Uh, this is your captain speaking, Captain Holbrook.
We're flying a non-stop flight to ...uh, uh, ...oh yes,
Los Angeles. We'll be cruising at, oh I don't know, 20,000
feet or so. We have strong tail winds and will probably
be landing 15 minutes ahead of our schedule."
NOW I REALLY began to get worried. He could land
two hours early if he set it down in the middle of the
Grand Canyon.
I am convinced it is only by the grace of God we were
able to land with any degree of safety. I don't think I
will ever forget the terrifying sight as I glanced over my
shoulder on the way to cover inside the terminal, and saw
them carrying the plane by stretcher to the emergency
hanger.

Students

enrolled in the School of
and Junior High School
under
the
''new''
currl·
culum
who expect to
graduate at
the end of \Vinter
Quarter
must
cornPlete
a
final
quarter
check
'l'eachi.ng

Services

Acad�m-ic

Waiver R equests

form. This form is available in Dr.
Merig
� is'
office
and must be com
pleted no later than Friday, Decem•
ber

Any student w·ho needs to request
require
university
a
of
waiver
a
should do so immediately in
ment
the Office of the Dean of Student
Main,

Old

Services,
Academic
Delay in 1·equesting

problems on our campus.
It is especially gratifying to
note that Eastern's students are
willing to give freely of their
time and energy toward the solu
tion of problems which are of
mutual concern to all of us.
Sincerely,
Martin Schaefer
Vice President for
Development

Byline ... Maurice Snively

E lem. and Jr. High Majors

Elementa1·y

Dean

\\'illiams,

the

20, 1D6�.

Harry

liS.

waiver

the
ed.

Glenn D .

SLudent

High

*

*

Christmas Choral Concert

ORATORIO CHORl:S AND ORCH·
ESTRA wCll present two Christmaa
wo1·ks on Su•ri.day, December l .i th :It

Dean

\Villiams,

Services

Academit:

*

4 P. m. in l\lcAf�e Gym. Paul Benn
ingfield will direct the performance
of
·'Midnight Mass for Christmas"·
(based on French Carols) by M arc

Reinstatement Correction
(The notice which appea1 ed in the
Official .Notices on October 18. lll68,

was incorrect; a very important word
(not) was lE'ft 04t. The notice should.
read as follows.)
'·A period of one
quarter
must

..A ntonio Chan:>8ntier. George Hicks
will tlirect the grnu11 in its presenta
tion ?f ''Laud to the l'\atidty" bJ
Ottormo Respighi.
Soloists for th J9

elapse IJefore a student may be re
has
student
unless the
nd1nitted.
fewtr than
five deficit puints
and
has not heen droppe<l previously, or
h:..'!.s a written recommendation tram

Women's Dorms
Become Unsafe

latter work will be Dr. June John·
son. Mrs. Alan Aulabaugh, and Mr.
.
Paul Benningfield.
Fred

considera

im111ediate
ir,ai<e
wuuld
desil·alJle."

ISSC Grants

Any student who is presently at•
tending Eastern on an IS8C G ran t
or Sc.:holarsh1p should h a v e received
their renewal forms for 106!.l-70 Jn

The abo-.·e policy \Je<:ame effective
alid means
September l.
this past

Dear Editor,
Must women of residence halls
form their own police force in
order to gain protection- against
men walking around the floors
of women's dorms? Must each
woman possess a black belt in
karate in order to protect her
self from demented men wan
dering around on her floor?
H ow are the women to know
whether a man on her floor is
a maintenance man, a janitor, an
electrician or an attacker? These
questions are not asked without
reason.
THIS PAST fall quarter there
have been two incidents of un
wanted men being on the floor
of Lawson Hall. In one case
there were two young men and
in the other there was a drunk.
What were they doing? Reason
- U nknown! What did they
want? Reason - Unknown!
Sure, these were only two in
cidents in one dorm. But how
many incidents have gone by un
reported? How many incidents
are necessary before women gain
protection ?
Women cannot live each and
every hour in their rooms be
Is there no
hind locked doors.
other safety? Who will answer?
Connie Trakas
Lawson Hall

that at the close of the fall quar
stt..'Clents just dropped
ter \·ery few
reinstaternent
for
eligilJle
bt>
\\ill
there must
cumstances

the mail at
their
home
address.
Please note that these renewal ap·
Plications must be returned to ISSC
Uy
')Q
;;
1 e
·
S
t
, ·h
a1 �
t presently feceiving an !SSC Grant may .pick up
their applications at the Office of
Financial Aids �f they Wil::ih to ap.
ply. These initial applications must
IJe returned to ISSC L�' February 1,
lUG!J. If a1Jproved, the Grant will
pay full fees for the U.KitJ-70 acadernic year.

����� : � � � ��

that

and

quarter,

wintt::r

the

for

be very extenuating cir

Vice

of

consideration

the

for

a petiLion at that time.
\Vm. H. Zeigel
President

Adminisfration

for

Teaching Practicum
area_
special
All secondary and
in
participate
to
planning
majors
the
during
teaching practicum
the
l!J'8f), are requested
spring quarter,

The

q uarte11
... will be

fill

a

out

Main

Student

Academic

and

Hearlns

will begin on December 18,
A recommendation is recHairt!d from
the
Speech and Hearing Clinic for
those students planning to enter tM
teacher education program.

L.

H.

Booher

Instructor

Dependent Insurance

'fhe final date (or submissJon el
application and payment for depeal
ent health and accident Insurance

request

1
December
4:00 p.m., Tuesday,
lUOS. Applications are available

A

118.

students should

Services

sessions

of the Dean of
(i)Jd
Service.!3,
change in majrir does
d1ange in degree.
not constitute n
Delay Jn requesting, a ohange of de
gree will result in a delay in the
advisel''s receiving the new exemp
tion record, 1mssihb· until after the
close of the preregistration period.
Dean,
\Villiams,
Glenn D.
the Office
Academic

form in
Student

Clinical

Bulldlna.
between 8:00 and .):(1() on weekdays
and sign up for the appropriate type
or session. Your speech improvement

who wishes to change

must

period for winter
speech i,mprovement sesslODI
from December 4 to Decerq.

Clinic,

Degree Changes

student

the OUice or Financial Aids.
full-time students are
eligible
insurance.

dependent

On \y

Spouse

$6.5:>

-

Spouse and Children Chilaren Only Ro"s C. Lyman

$4.95

Director

Services

,11.IO

�'lnanclal
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LETTERS

Dear Editor:
Through the courtesy of the
Eastern N ews I shoul<;l. like to
publicly express appreciation for
the cooperation and assistance
extended by a number of .East
ern's students during the recent
traffic survey.
Under the supervision of Rog
er Monroe, the men of Alpha Phi
Omega fraternity provided the
m ajor share of manpower need-
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Unli1n ted
..

You're Only A Few Steps Away From The M o st Complete
And Unique Gift Selections In 'This Area.

M
m

C,

Men's & Women's Apparel

School Supplies

Flowers

Mugs

$_

...

Xmas Cards

Jewelry
'

�

�w�

-·

-

·

�·

Records

-

Cosmetics

-

·

.

Haircuts - - Shaves Shampoos

(A Good Way To Top Off The Xmas Season)

Xmas Cheer At
The Little Campus

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE SHOPPING

CENTER

Across From Old Main
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Schoenbrun Blasts U.S. For Vietnam Involvement
By Pam McClenahan
"We must be willing to swal
low our pride to end the war in
Vietnam," said David Schoen
brun, former award - winning
CBS broadcaster, in a lecture
p rior to quarter break.
Schoenbrun,
well-known
a
anti-Vietnam advocate , is now
one-year
first
the
teaching
course at Columbia University
on the history of Vietnam.
His was the second of four
lectures sponsored by the Lec
ture Series B oard.
DRAMATI CALLY, dynamical
ly and often wittily, he laid be
fore the estimated audience of

175 people a Vietnamese past
and condemned every U.S. ad
ministration from Roosevelt's to
Johnson's.
Schoenbrun criticized the in
consistency of U . S . policy toward
c ommunism. The United States
can contain Cuba without arms
9 0 miles off its c oast line, he
said, but must go h alf-way a
round the world to contain China
in Vietnam.
H e maintains that the war
"
started in November of 1 9 4 6 .
This was when the French in
vaded the harbor of Haiphong in
·
North Vietnam , violating an a
greement made in March of that

year. Red China did not exist
Schoenbrun
and
a t this time
challenged Dean Rusk to deny
this fact.
peas
VIETNAMESE
"THE
ants won the victory over the
·
French armies, but in December
of 1 9 4 9 armies of France again
invaded the shores of Vietnam,
thi s time claiming they were
saving western civilization from
Red China communism," S choen
brun commented.
The U . S . heartily agreed to
these motivations, and i t was in
Joseph Mc
1 9 5 0 that Senator
Carthy began his famous char
ges of global communism.

New Beatie Album sg29
•

Records

e

Cartridge Tapes
Stereo Phonographs
·•

COMPLETE LIN E OF GREETING CARDS
AN D CHRISTMAS CARDS

KENNY'S RECORD SHOP
1 139 SIXTH - ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD MAIN
OPEN

·

· ·

"EI SE NHOWER never legally
obligated this country to any
thing in Vietnam," Schoenbrun
noted. "President Kennedy sent
1 2 , 0 0 0 soldiers there, but called
them 'advisors' so that the coun
try 's flag was not committed. I t
wa s Johnson who made it a
war.' '

He held little hope for change
during the Nixon admi nistration.
Sparing few public figures the
'
wrath of his sarcasm, he stated
that "Nixon has been consistent,

Stereo Tape 'Players
Phono Needles

•

•

but I have never known h inl
be right." He cited Nixon Ill!
of the first officials to adv
the sending of U.S. soldien
Vietnam. The president-elect.
currently supporting Joh
policies, according to Sc
brun, and it appears that he
continue to do so during hi
ministration.
"If we can find the coura
swallow our pride and
that we cannot win," he
"the next logical step is to
p ort elections in Vietnam
under a cease fire."
Questioning Stephen Dec
patriotic c liche, "My co
right or wrong," he disa
saying, "When right, to be
right. When wrong, to
right."

In the Geneva Conference of
it was agreed that Vietnam
should hold elections within two
years. Schoenbrun said that in
stead of the elections the South
Vietnamese were given a dicta t
or to run their government.
1954

THE.
HE TAGE,
290 LINCOLN
Open Till 8,30 p.m
Dec. 1 2th lhru 20th

E ROLLMENT

Eastern lllino as University Personnel
University Sponsored Plan
$8.00 up
VESTS $9.00

SWEATER S
SWEATER

BLUE CROSS

LINGERIE
CORDUROY JEANS

$6.00

District Enrollment
Hospital

Medical

'

Major Medical
Some outstanding plan benefits under Major Medical
Ho�e Visits

World Wide Coverage

Prescription Drugs

Office Visits

Blood

Semi-Private Room In Full

Diagnostic Admissions
And Mental Disorders Covered

For details on enrollment see our representative in
the Student Union Lobby December 11-12-13, 9 a . m .

to 4 p . m .

STATE APPROVED FOR PAYROLL DEDUCTION

Your Cost Single S3.81
Blue Cross - Registered service marks o f the American H ospital Association.

WOOL PANTS

$ I I.II

Happy Leg Wtol
Panis $ I 0�00 $ 1 2.0I
With
Matching Sweaters
Sizes 6-20
ew

·
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Speed Reading
Course Offered

tests in each sport.
-Adopted the 4 . 0 grade scale
with a requirement of an ath
lete maintaining a 1.60 after
his first two quarters, 1 . 7 0 af
ter three quarters, 1 . 90 after
the fifth, and a 2 . 0 after the
sixth quarter.
16- 1 7 a s the
annual IIAC Out
and Field Cham

y

be held in Normal.

IN THE final action the con

ference elected Milt Weisbecker
director of athletics at Illinois
State as its president for the
coming
year.
Other
officers
elected were Lester Serier, Cen
tral Michigan, vice president
and Ben Hubbard, Illinois State,
secretary.

·

The Coles C ounty / E I U Read
ing Council is offering a speed
reading course for interested
university students and townspeople.
·

There will be an organization
al meeting January 6 , at 7 : 3 0
p .m. in the Clinical Services
Building.
A
deposit
of
$5
is needed by Friday, Dec. 1 3 .
The deposit c a n be s e n t to Judy
Henderson, 2 0 0 9 U niversity Dr.
in Charleston. Total cost of the
course is $ 1 4.
The course will meet one night
a week for eight weeks.

Ste p h e n H o ra k ' s B o o k
On R u s s i a P u b l is h e d
Stephen M . Horak, professor
of history, has recently had his
sixth book published.
J unior
Sl avica, Horak's latest publica
tion, is concerned with Russia
and Eastern European countries.
Junior Slavica is a bibliogra
phy of 6 1 1 titles designed to em
phasize m aterial most useful in
teaching and studying courses in
Eastern European history.

Life Saving Jobs
Open To Students
'
Students with Senior Lifesav
ing or preferably Water Safety
Instruction certificates may ob
tain part-time employment win
ter quarter, according to B etty
Ruyle, swimming class coordi
nator for the Lab School.
Those interested may contact
Mrs. Ruyle or John Erickson in
person at the L ab School 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. daily.

Bowling Fun For All

IEL GREEN

Come have

Comfy® Slippers

a ball . . .
re lax at

Santa 's Fa vo rites !
"Gold

o u r snack

"Vesta l"
Black Velveteen
or B $6.99

Shown:
or
AA
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ba r, too .

INYART'S

Ro l l y o u r s e l f fu n o n o u r s m ooth, fast lanes .
Th e n t a k e a b rea k f o r good foo d , beve rages
at o u r s n a c k b a r
.

Moonlight B o wling Each Saturday Night
1 1 : 00 p . m .
1 :00 a . m .
-

SHOE STORE
North Side Charleston' Square

BEL-AIRE LANES
1 Block North Of Wilb Walkers

C VI NS & BAYLES CLOTHI ERS
Introduces Wool Masterpieces For Xmas Giv ng
·

Lambswool

THE CPO SHIRT
That

authentic

old-salt

¥-Neck
Sweaters

tang tel ls you this is the
authentic CPO shi rt
right down to the navy
anchor

bottoms

!

!

Fine

warm wool protected by
.
lifetime mothproofing.
$ 12 .00

Sleeveless and
Available in a host of
new plaids and window
panes - j ust arrived '--for

Christmas $ 1 5.

long sleeve.
Fine 2 ply
-

Lambswool in
Ten Colors.
From $ 14

Charleston's Leading Me n ' s Stores

Downtown And University Villag�

Page 8
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By Bill Lai r

State's high flying
Illinois
Redbirds scooted past C entral
. Michigan Friday and then turn
e d a close contest into a runaway
in Saturday's championship af
to
1 0 1-84,
fair with Eastern,
were diving, third ; 3 0 0 yard in
capture the first annual Inter
dependent medley relay, fourth ;
basketball
C onference
state
4 0 0 yard free relay fifth ;
800
tourney.
yard free relay, 4 0 0 yard medley
In Friday's opener, ISU easily
relay, 5 0 0 yard Crescendo relay
downed Central Michigan, 7 7 - 6 5
and the 300 yard butterfly relay
while t h e host Panthers turned
teams all finished sixth.
away Western Illinois by a 706 0 clip.

Tonkmen Fifth At ISU
Eastern's swim team began the
season by parti cipating in the
Illinois State U niversity relays
Saturday and the tankmen fin
ished fifth in a field of 1 1
schools.
The lone Panther relay unit
to capture a first was the 300
yard breaststroke relay team of
Clay Kolar, Art Michel and Dan
F urlan as the trio finished the
distance in the time of 3 : 0 9 . 2 .

T H E W I N N E R of t h e meet
was S outhern Illinois Univer
sity. Following the Salukis were
Indiana State, Eastern Kentucky,
the University of Illinois and
Eastern was fifth.
C entral Michigan finished six
th with host · s.c hool Illinois State
seventh trailed by Evansville
Bradley, Augustana and Western
Illinois University.
Two records were established
in the relays as Indiana State 's
3 0 0 yard butterfly relay squad
toured the distance in the time
of 2 : 4 5 . 6 and Southern's 300
yard backstroke team finished
in the record time of 2 : 5 4 . 9 .
OTH ER E A S T E R N
finishers

T u m blers Win

Coach Bob Hussey's gymnas
tics squad started the season on
the right foot as the tumblers
defeated C entral Michigan 1 2 1 100.

Eastern grabbed seven firsts
in the meet and also grabbed
seven seconds.
J A Y J O H N S O N· of the Pan
thers took first in the floor ex
ercises with Marv Farthing earn
ing second place. In the side
horse Don Sabey won first, while
F arthing took first in the long
horse and the horizontal bar. Bill
Cook also took a first in the
parallel bars.
Saturday, the gymnasts travel
to Memphis State and do not re
turn to action until after the
holidays.

G ET MORE
From Your Travel Dollar
FOR ALL TRI PS CONTACT
CHARLESTON

T H I S W A S the home opener
for new coach Don Eddy's forces
and the "runnin' runts " showed
the Leathernecks how to play
basketball when handicapped by
a lack of heighth.
The stage was set for the
championship
contest
between
E astern and Illinois State, after
Central M ichigan had disposed
of Western Illinois 85-70 behind
the 2 6 point effort of Chip soph
omore Paul Botts.
STATE Q U I CK L Y jumped off
to a 5 - 0 lead before Tom Ferriell
scored on a' drive to the right of
the bucket and then was fouled
by Tom Taulbee of the Red
birds.
Ferriell's charity effort
.
was good and Eastern trailed
5-3.

Eastern
grabbed
the
lead
momentarily as Roberts scored
from the baseline with 10 :38 in
the half to make the score 2 5 - 2 4 .
It was nip and tuck throughout

BLAINE ROYER was the
the remainder of the half before .
test's leading scorer with
State took the advantage 4 8 - 4 3
points while his running
at the intermission.
Green tallied 25 points. The
THE PANTHERS went down
connected on 17 of 30 a
by. 1 0 points at the start of the
from the field and 21 of 2
second stanza, 53-43 but Coach
tempts from the free throw
Eddy's force s rallied and even
tually regained the lead 7 1 - 7 0 on
Eastern's top scorer was
a shot by Ferriell with 9 :05 left
ders with 2 1 points, Tom F
in the ballgame.
had 18 and Steve L ittl e ancf
Stafford each added 10
The last time the game was
to the cause.
tied was at 7 6 � 7 6 before the Red
birds scored with 5 : 4 7 remain
The next contest for the
ing. The score stood 83-78 with
thers is tonight as the
3 : 4 7 left in the contest but I S U
tackles Indiana C entral at 8
ran off 10 straight p oints and
while Coach Bud Scott's
put the game out of reach at 93will battle Danville Junior
7 8 with 1 : 4 1 to go in the game.
lege at 6 p.m.

HELP!

Earn between $20
per week, workin g
time on your cam pus.

•

Become a cam pus repre
sentative for VISA, an I nter
national Student Marketi ng
Corporation. N o sell ing in
volved.
Contact VISA Sales Cen
ter, Box 3064, Madison,
Wisconsi n.

e

WEST ER N W E A R

30 1 LINCOLN

5-7550

.,.v" •orn1s

'

*

COSMETICS
Rube nstein
Revlon
Max Factor
M atchabelli

TRAVEL BUREAU

Chanel

Phone

ASSOCIATION OF �ElAll

$35
part

345 113 1
..

7 12 Jackson St.

No Charge For Reservations

December 1 1 I 2
•

Juliet Of. Spi r its
Fredrico Fellini - Angelo Pizzoli
Friday, December 1 3

given by the

CHICAGO BOARD OF EDUCATION
Come to a Get-Acquainted gathering for prospe ctive teachers.
If you are graduating in 1 9 6 9 - even later-we would like to
welcome you. You'll meet informally with young p e ople who
are teaching and repres entativ e s of Chicago Public Schools.

A challenging and me aningful career c an b e yours. Teaching

opportunitie s are available i n elementary and high s cho ol.
Here you'll find one o f the highest b e ginning teacher s alary
sche dules in the nation, with lib eral b enefits. And an abun
dance of cultural and educational facilities.
Come and discuss your te aching future. Refreshments will be
served. May we s e e you there ? RSVP.

P. S.

If y o u cannot attend O p e n House, visit o u r Booth at the
College Youth Conference, Sheraton-Chicago, Dec. 27 and 28.

�-�------ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Director of Teacher Recruitment, Chicago Public Schools
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

228 N. La Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois 60601

Miss
Mrs.
Mr· --------�

0

Grades K-3

High school ------(subj ect area)

D

D

4-6 ·

The Ugly Ones
Richard Wyler
· December 1 8- 1 9

Anyone Ca n Play
- PLUS -

City _______ State _______ Zip ____

D

December 1 4· I 7

Ursula Andrews - Virna Lis.i

will attend Open. H o u s e
9 :3 0 a.m.-12 :00 noon, Mond ay, D e c e m b e r 3 0, 1968

I am inte�ested in teaching :

Four Orgies Of Evil
Comedy Of Terror
Masque Of The Red Death
.Tomb Of Si ge i a

D 7&8

·

S p e cial education

College ____ Graduation ________
yr.
mo.

********* ** * ****** * * * * *** **** **** ** * ** * *******

·8 1iSS Of Mrs. Blossom
Shirley Mac�aine
M ERRY CHRISTMAS !

Ca vi
&
Bayl
"Oit

